
 

 

Class 1 Learning Pack Help Guide 

 

Week Beginning 8th February  

Possible Daily activities 

PE - Daily walks, bike 

rides, skipping, playing 

catch outside.  Anything 

to get some fresh air! 

 

Practice name writing,  

Look at your laminated name card, then cover it 

up. Can you write your name using paper and pencil 

and remember all the letters in the correct 

order?  Practise 3 times, remembering to start 

each letter in the correct place. 

 

Reading Time  

OxfordOwl online reading 

books   

Big Cat Collins Books, use 

Collins connect – BigCatCollins  

Username: 

parents@harpercollins.co.uk  

Password: Parents!21 

Fine motor skill practice to help with writing: 

Cutting – using old toilet rolls make fun characters, you can paint them and 

the add on eyes and make cool hair!  

Sensory tray – put rice or lentils onto a tray and draw different patterns  

on cards for your child to copy.  Shake the tray and try another pattern.   

 

Handwriting Practise  

https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/print-letters-refining.html  

Use attached letter formation sheet or watch the visual videos using the links above and write on 

whiteboards.  
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

jjjjj yyyy rrrrr nnnn mmmm 

Monday 
Phonics Number Time Literacy 

Recap of sounds and tricky 

words  

Follow the YouTube phonics 

lesson, reading and blending 

sounds taught so far and 

recapping the tricky words ‘I’ 

and learning a new one ‘of’’.  

Read the caption ‘a dog at 

the vets’. Spell the word 

‘vets’.   
Follow link Phonics Monday  

Number Time – Number 15  

Quick starter – using the 

number cards (cut out sheet 

attached) order numbers 1-

14.  Ask: What comes after 14? 15 – this will be 

our number we will learn about today.  It’s a 

teen number.  Watch Numberblocks 15  

 

Activity: complete the number 15 or complete 

the activity mat  

 

If 15 is too tricky? Then play NumberBud’s 

Garden using BBC Bitesize – follow the link 

NumberBuds Garden Game    

To challenge your child, see if they can count 

backwards from 15.  Do they know 1 more than 

15? 1 less than 15? 

The Three Billy Goats Gruff 

Watch Mrs Baird model how to 

use and write describing words 

for the Troll.  Using your 

phonics mat, have-a-go at 

choosing and writing your own 

words to describe the Troll. 
Troll labelling with Mrs Baird  

Use Troll description sheet 

attached 

 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/teacherlogin.aspx
mailto:parents@harpercollins.co.uk
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/print-letters-refining.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mmAQWVtgkaE&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGrCOBaVFC23_KL-vzGDSZ_&index=14
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m00029tw/numberblocks-series-3-fifteen
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/education-ivor-starting-school?exitGameUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzd4b382
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9EXlMHqUh1c&feature=youtu.be


Tuesday 
Phonics Number Time Literacy 

Recap of sounds and tricky 

words Follow the YouTube 

phonics lesson, reading and 

blending sounds taught so far 

and recapping the tricky 

words ‘the’ and ‘she’.  Read 

the caption ‘a quick fox in a 

box’. Spell the word ‘king’. 

Follow link - Tuesday Phonics 

Number 16  

Quick starter – using the number 

cards order numbers 1-15.  Recap 

the number 15 from yesterday and 

asks what number comes next? 

This will be our number we will learn about 

today.  It’s a teen number.  Watch 

Numberblocks 16  

Activity: Complete all about activity 16 sheet, 

writing 16 and drawing 16 strawberries. 

If the number 16 is a bit tricky, try ordering 

the number cards– what number do you get to 

when ordering by yourself.  Count out objects 

to match each number for example, put 4 

objects onto the number 4 card.  Point to the 

number that is 1 more than 5, or 3.   

Extra Challenge: Set up missing number 

sequences on the whiteboard. Can they fill in 

the missing number writing 

their teen number the correct 

way around? (see photo). 

 

 

The Three Billy Goats Gruff  

Watch Mrs Baird explain how 

the Troll has escaped from 

under the bridge so we need 

to find it.  The best way is to 

make a Wanted Poster.  Watch 

how to create your own 

Wanted poster and the key 

things you need to remember – 

a picture and a description.   

Draw and write your own 

wanted poster using the sheet 

attached.  

Troll sentences with Mrs Baird  

 

Wednesday 

Phonics Number Time Literacy 
Recap of sounds and tricky 

words   

Follow the YouTube phonics 

lesson, reading and blending 

sounds taught so far. Recap 

the tricky words ‘he’, and 

‘we’.  Read the caption ‘a fish 

and chip shop’. Spell the word 

‘yes’.  
Phonics Wednesday  

 

Quick starter – using the number 

cards order numbers 1-16. What 

comes next? Watch the episode 

of Numberblocks 17     

 

Activity: Try making 15, 16 and 17 using your 

numicon tiles; using the ten and 5 tiles, ten and 

6 tiles and ten and 7 tiles.  Then, complete the 

I spy number 17 worksheet.   

Finding number 17 tricky? Play a counting, 

matching and ordering number game online with 

ladybird spots  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-

count/ladybird-spots  

 

Need a Challenge? Put objects 1-17 in a jar.  

Ask your child to estimate (we say this is a 

sensible guess) about how many they think 

there are.   

Use the following questions to encourage their 

reasoning skills.  

How many do you think there are? Why do you 

think that?  

Will it be more/less than 17? A lot more/less? 

Or a little more/less?  

Will it be between 10 and 17? A little or a lot 

more than this? 

The Three Billy Goats 

Gruff Today you can choose 

to continue your Wanted 

poster by adding another 

sentence to describe the Troll. 

Or, you can design your own 

Troll trap to catch the 

escaped Troll.  Watch Mrs 

Baird show you how to design 

it Troll Trap Complete the 

Design sheet attached and 

decide what your trap will be 

made out of and how you will 

trick the Troll to go inside it! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Sbi_m3rrgI&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGrCOBaVFC23_KL-vzGDSZ_&index=13
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0005yfs/numberblocks-series-4-sixteen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89v3wYwHdTg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TZDJxeoJlg&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGrCOBaVFC23_KL-vzGDSZ_&index=15
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m00063vv/numberblocks-series-4-seventeen
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/ladybird-spots
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVbszBBk1Ow&feature=youtu.be


Thursday 

Phonics Number Time Literacy 
Recap of sounds and tricky 

words Follow the YouTube 

phonics lesson.  Today recap 

the tricky words, ‘me’ and 

‘be’. Read the caption ‘six 

vans in a ring’. Spell the word 

‘bell’.  
Phonics Wednesday 

Quick starter – using the number cards order 

numbers 1-13. What comes next? Watch the 

episode of Numberblocks 18  

Activity: Complete number 18 

worksheet, drawing 18 eggs! 

Too tricky? Choose a selection of number cards 

1-10, can you count out the correct number of 

objects to match the cards you have chosen? 

Need a Challenge? Play ‘whack a mole’ an online 

game ordering numbers. What is the highest 

number you can get to?  

Whack a Mole 

The Three Billy Goats Gruff  

Mr Guillain Lesson 6  

Watch Mr Guillain recycle the 

story and discuss new ideas -

The Frilly Goats Gruff who 

have to give things to a dragon 

who likes shiny things.  

Children can either use Mr 

Guillain’s ideas or create their 

own and begin making a story 

map to share their ideas. 

 

Friday 

Phonics Literacy PSHE – Dreams & Goals  

Recap of sounds and tricky 

words Follow the YouTube 

phonics lesson.  Recap the 

tricky words learned this 

week.  Read the caption ‘a cat 

with a long neck’. Spell the 

word ‘long’.  
Phonics Friday 

The Three Billy Goats Gruff  

Three Billy Goats Gruff Lesson 7  

Watch Mr Guillain retell his story using lots of 

fantastic descriptive language to make it such a 

fun new story.  Today go over your own story 

map and think about the name for your 

characters and how you can better describe 

them and what they are doing, for example, 

saying skipped instead of walked. If you like 

you can share with us your new retelling.   

 

This Sunday is February 14th – 

Valentine’s Day.  Discuss 

people you love and why you 

love them and then make a 

Valentine’s Day card for 

someone you love.  Here are 

some ideas you might like to 

try… 

 

More Ideas 

 Join in with the BBC Happy Tent retelling of the Three Bill Goats Gruff Happy Tent BBC Three 

Billy Goats Gruff  

 Design and make your own Troll or characters using paper plates or toilet rolls. Paint them and 

add eyes, ears and hair and horns! 

    
 

 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oR2IOpdJLfU&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGrCOBaVFC23_KL-vzGDSZ_&index=11
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m00064tz/numberblocks-series-4-eighteen
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/whackAMole/index.html
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recycle-the-story-of-the-three-billy-goats-gruff-6xjk6t?activity=video&step=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IToKgygf4yw&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGrCOBaVFC23_KL-vzGDSZ_&index=10
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-create-a-telling-of-a-recycled-story-75j30d?activity=video&step=1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p064kjkd/happy-tent-tales-3three-billy-goats-gruff
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p064kjkd/happy-tent-tales-3three-billy-goats-gruff

